
L4.S.A. PAST PRKWFENTS ASSOCIA W I 

, , qf 2005-on Grosvenor &&&gw 

Arrangements werein the capable hands of Mr. Blair Prenfice as the mostrecent Past President 
from Wesf District, host District for fhe occasion, fie company assembledaf 7p.m. for 
pre-prondialdr~hks andconversafion. Present were: 

Alex. Spence (1967) andNefffo. 
John Neil (1973) and Marqaref. 
Les Turbem'//e (1974) 
Peter Heafly (1975 and 1988) 
MoryBlack (1976 and1977) 
Ms, lsobelSmith, widow of Peter (1978) 
Jack Snowdon (1984) 
Anhew Taylor (1987) andNan 
Don McGillimy (1989) and Nancy 
George Phdp (1991) and Agnes 
All C o c h  (1992) and Gordon 
Winnie Ferguson (1993) 
Helen Brunfon (1994) 
Bill Black (1995) 
Norman Grierson (1996) andMyro 
Mrs. Jean Home, widow of Derek (1997) 
Robin Dale (1998 and 4999) and Jennifer 
Ron Taylor (2000) andSheena 
Stewad Davidson (2002) and Joan 
Blair Prentice (2003) andAnn 
Mrs. Helen Murray (2004) a n d S M  
Mr. Tom Tmcey, President -eleci, and Sadie, as guests, making atotal of 35. 

Apologies were receivedfrom John Gunning (1957); Alan Robertson 0979) andSheena, who 
was too ill to travel; Jh fiomson (1980) only recently out of hospital and Chris; 



Tom Nelson (1982); Sandy B~nfon (2005) and Lorna who couldnot travelfrom lnverness in h e  
for Z30p.m.. No reply hadbeen receivedbom Don Howfhorn(7983) and Carole. 
Blairreferredto the menu which hadbeen changed, as he described, by unpopular demand. 
He then calledon Helen Bmnton (1994)to soy Grace. 

Therefollowedan excellent meal wiih copious draughts of wine, fodowedby anecessary comfort 
break. 

* 
The company respondedto the toastproposedby the Chairman. 

Alex. Spence, as scribe, readthe minufes. As no onepresenf on that occasion hod any 
recollection of what took place, the minutes were accepted as a correctrecord andunanimously 
adopted. 

Infroducingthe speaker, Mrs. Mary Black, the Chairman facetiously remindedthe 
company that this was a licenced event andsubject to the constrainfs of athree-hour session/ 

Mary remindedthe company thatthe Association wasnow 117 years old, She looked 
upon the Association as one IarqefamiIy with many divergent interests, She reminisced about her 
early doysin swimming andreferredto sswimmers who hadmade an impression upon her. She 
remindedthe company of the specialoccasions in Scofland - the 8-Nations, fwice the 
Commonwealth Games, the special evenfs at Tollcross Pool and the Commonweolfh Pool and 
proisedthose who hadcontributedtheir skills to organising these events. She paidtribute to Alison 
Shepherdas an ambassador for Scottish Swimming andto Masters swimmersRora ConneUy and 
Sandy Gellatly who were stid achieving worldrecordsin their events, 

She thankedthe pioneers in the sport who had kept the Association going in diflcult 
financialtimes andconfrastedthepresenf-doy sifuation with huge grrmts. She hopedthe 
Association woulduse them wisely and continue with the immense improvement andsuccess in 
recent years, 

&& 
Mr. Tom Trocey, President-elect, thanked Mary for her toast, He came into swimming via 

his childrenf then as a committee member ojlnverness Club, taking an interesf in North Disfricf 
a#airs, He became involvedin the computing side of oficidhg. He referredto the recenf 



improvements in standards. We were now a veryprofessionalorgmu'sotion, in goodfiancial 
headcrrf The office staffthe coaches and volunteers were highly cornmifedto theimproving of 
standards andhe wouldendeavour to support them in their efods, 

The Chairman announcedthatthe meal wouldcosf fl9per head. Men they had 
lightenedtheirpockets, the company reminisced about people and eventsf which continuedlate 
into the evening elsewhere. The evening closed wifh a vote of thanks to the Chmrman at 11.25p.m. 

I f  was announcedfhatnexf year's evenf wouldbe heldin Peebles of the 
Macdonald Cardona Golf and Leisure Hotel andfhe orqunisotion wouldbe in fhe capable 
hands of Mrs. Helen Murray as most recent Past Presidentfrom Easf Districtf hosts forthe occasion. 


